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FACULTY OF CMMf,RCE AND MANAGEMENT
. PART II EXAMINATION IN BBAJCOM 98/99 OCT/NOV 2OOO

COM 3OI MANAGEMENT ACCOUNTING

Time: 03 Hours
Answer All questions

'' 01. 'lt has been found that a budgeting systern is more likely to be successful
\then there are some conditions found' list 4 ofthose corditioru.

(04 Marks)

A firm has cost of Rs. 200,000, sales of Rs. 250,000 aud an asset turnover of
4 what is the rate ofreluru on asset?

(04 Markg

A company has 100 obsolete machine parts that arc canied in inventory at a
manufacturing cost ofRs.100,000. The parts can be,

a. Re-machined for Rs. 30,000 and then sold for Rs. 50,000 or

b. Scrapped for Rs, 5,000. Wrich should be done?
(04 Marks)

The sales and profit ofa company during two periods were as follows.

lll.

lt.

Period
I

a. Fird ollt the Break-even poiDt.

Sales

100,000
150,000_

Profit
10,000
20,000

(02 MaLks)

b. Wlat amount of sales will generatc a profit oI Rs. 40,000?
(03 Marks)

c. What will be the profit ifthe sales are Rs. 120,000.
(03 Marks)

(Total 08 Marks)

Maria Joseph is a certihed public accountant employed by a large accounting
firm at Rs. 50,000 per year. She is considering to have het own iudependent
pmctice. By opening the irdependent practice, She will earn Rs, 200,000 per
year and it u/ill cost an amoun] of Rs. 130,000/-. She usually pays a monthly
rent ofRs, 20,000 for her boarding.



you consider about Maria's choicc of operring i,rdepeodenltheWhal do
pmctice?

vi. What are the factors have 10 be considered before making a 0.,",,r*lXl,f;l:ot)

. vii. You are required lo calculate the gearing
given below.

DebeDtures' 
Bank oveldraii
Cash
General reserve
Preferences shares

Ordinary shares
Cost ol'sales adjustment
Moretary working capital adjustmellt
Depreciatior adjustlDent

(04 Markt
viii. Whal is the inportance offinaicial planning?

(04 Niarks)
ix. A fiIn is considering purchasilg a nachine lbr Rs.37,386 usilg borrowirrg.

The lequired finance can be aranged orr 5%, Ioan whiclr slroLrld bc lepaid
within 10 years as equal install$ents. Using the above infornralion you aro

requirecl to cleternrinc thc annual Ioan rcpaylnent.
(04 Marks)

'Preduran considers that a Banking institulion cannot suNive without both
profi tability and liquidity'.

a. Do you agree wilh the opjnioll of Predman? Why?

b. Whal do you meaD by profitability of an institulioo and how can you
asses it?

c. What are the probiems created by excess liquidity ofan institution?

d. What are the ber)elits olinter-llrnr oon'lparison ol i{atio analysis?
( l5 Marks)

Anoma'fmding Conuany Li ited shrls a snrall business by issLri:rg 100,000
ordinary shares for Rs. 5 each u'ilh prcrnirur of Rs. 2 and 15000 10%
debefltures fbr l2l- each. Tlre company ]ras clecides use the available
overdraft up to rllaxiimlDl lirDits of 75,000. ll'there is any ]norc finds

(04 Marks)

adustrnent fiom thc information

01.01.1990 31.12.1990
25,000 30,000
15,000 20,000
2,500 5,000
7,500 12,500

30,000 40,000
37,500 50,000

5,000
-1,750

i,250

02.

03.



04.

r€quired the firm will issue 10% Rs. l0 preference shares on par value,

Materials
Labour
Variable overheads
Fixed overheads

Rs. 170,000 worth offixed assets will be bought in the first year al1d it will be
increased by 20% from the value of each year. Depreciation will be 15% on a
skaighl line basis cost p€r unit sale is equal to R;, 3/-. Seuing price of one
unit is Rs. 5/-,- .

The forecasted sales for the next periods will be as follows.

Yearl234S6

Sale Rs.100,000 Rs.100,000 Rs.120,000 Rs.t40,000 Rs.180,000 Rs.200,000

Purchase is equal to cost ofsales.
All purchase are on credit terms and will be paid after one yeal.
Selling expenses are expected to i|crcase by 20..o each year and at the end of
6"'year it will be equal to Rs. 24,g83.
Corporation tax is expected to be 40% and it will be payable in the following
year.

You are rcquired to prepare the capital budget for the 1,r6 years.

Pruthuvy company Limired is considering ro replace it,s existing fltHj\?
a more efficient new machine It has two altematives to solve ihis problem.
The company can either modily it's existing machine or buy a new machine.
The cost ofproduction pet unit is as foliows.

Modified old New Machine
Machine Rs.

Rs.
50 32
55 24
20 30
35 25

-160

For the old machine fixed overheads include allocations from depreciation on
a slraighFline basis. The old machine was bought 4 years ago ior a cost of
Rs.240,000 and has a book value ofRs,l60,O00 now, after bei-ng depreciated.
It has a remaining lifc of 12 years. Tlre present machinery could be modified
al a cosr of Rs.80.000. t he supplier o[ rhe ncw machjne hos agrecd to buy
back the old machine at 65% ofit's book value and the balance cil be paid in
two installments half of the amount now and half after a vear. The cost of
new machine is Rs.100,000.
Modifications would not affect the rcmainirg useful life ofthe old machine or
the salvage value ofRq.30,00d the machinery now has. The old machine now



has a capacity ofproducing 3500 units per year' After the modificatioll it will

be increased to 4000 unils

The new machine is capable ol producing 4200 lnits,each year' Tlte

"i.nunu is confident of selling the additional units by reduclng lt s currenl

"'i"i o.t unir Rs 200 by 1006. The engineering department estrmates Lnar rI

i;"Tff',i*r'ffi;; p,lt.r,'"*a, raw m'aterial i-nventorv will be increased bv

Rs.20,000. The new machinery has a life of 10 years'

which alternative shoukl be. preferred where the cost ofcapital is t?/l 
r".ou


